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1DearFrien-ds, ; .
V . -NUg ‘:1 We are reminded twice by the Lord that we do

not know “what, tomorrow: willvbring to us. "Boast not
thyself of to morrow; forthou. knowest not what a

5 ; day may bring-f,orth.e'_»' A"WheMreas.yejknow not
' what shall be onthe marrow. -Forwhat is your
life? It is even a vapour, thatappeareth for a little
time, andrthenva1nisheth_ awayff. Proverbs 27:1;
James-;4::l4 5 _ ~ .¢ V

0 If we do not know what willj happen tomorrow
_. . . 5- = we certainly do not know whjat» theyiyear 2000 will

I K“-°-W That My Redeemer Lwethj - - . .lyfi11g mfus. But no matter what tomorrow or the year
"1 know that my Redeem“ ]iveth._ j - 2000 will bring; there are certain that believers

. Qme shinat Cam"-yg I » in the Lord Jesus Christ do know that will never
r r1 know my sins my God forgiveth-— = - r » "~¢hans<=- They klwwr ; - . ’

Christ bore their curse for me! _ ' ’ 1) that have eternal life. <1 John 5:13.
< _ ‘ V 2) that their Redeemer hveth. Job 19:25.

I know that my Redeemer liveth; ‘ 3) that Godis for me. Psalm 56:9
_ A quick’ning Spirit He, ‘ 4) that all things work together forgood.

I know etemal life He giveth-- Romans 8 328,

- Amazing grace - to me!
1 5) the Shepherd’s voice. John 10:4.
“ ‘ 6 the f th Lo d

I know that my Redeemer liveth, .. )]$uiTa2o%gr_8; r gif; .

3°'°,"°°‘ meffably; , ' .' 7_) labor for the Lord is not H

I know in Him my God recerveth, in vain. I Cm._ 15.58

1" $“’°°*°s‘ fame "‘°* s) that we shall be like Him.

I know Thou, my Redeemer, livest: 1 John 3:2‘ .3;;;;,

I know these eyes shall see Ah g.4 _



How do we know these things? Simply because God Him; for we shall see Him as He is." What a
says so. Thcre are two things that God cannot do. Unlike blessed hope that is! As one has written so well thcsc
us, God cannot lie nor can He repent (change His mind) words:
regarding His promises. Titus 1:2; Romans 11:29. "And is it so! I shall be like thy Son,
Let’s look at some of these wonderful things that we can Is this the grace which He for me has won?
know. Father ofglory, thought beyond all thought,

In glory, to His own blest likeness brought._
1. Eternal life. This is a gift that God gives to us
when we believe that Jesus died for our sins upon the Oh, Jesus, Lord, who loved me like to Thee?
cross. John 3: 16‘ Romans 6:23. Remember that when Fruit ofThy work, with Thee, too, there to see
God gives a giit He never takes it back. Romans Thy glory, Lord, while endless ages roll,
1 1:29. Myself the prize and travail of Thy soul.

2. Our Redeemer lives! The One who died on the Nor I alone, Thy loved ones all, complete
cross to redeem us rose from the dead and He lives at In glory, round Thee there with joy shall meet,
God’s right hand. The price Christ paid for our All like Thee, for Thy glory like Thee, Lord,
redemption was His blood shed at Calvary. l Object supreme of all, by all adored."

JNDCorinthians l5:3,4; Ephesians 1:7. —
* * * * *

3. God is for me. God has shown that He is for us II -

because He did not spare His own Son but delivered Ikxgw sgtrggxigoioggr I“
Him up for us all. "If God be for us, who can be Ofweaty golden days
against us?" Romans 8:3l,32. Befom His face I ’

* Q 1|!

4. All things work together tor good. Although we “mow not when Lord
may not see now how certam trials, sorrows and At night or monday fair
losses worked together for good, yet we believe it Nor in," walk the vale with ’Him
because God says it. When we are with Christ then or "meet Him in the air .. ’
we shall understand how all things did work together '
for good and we will praise Him for it all. But ,,l know whom I have believed,

, . . . And am persuaded that He is able5. The Shepherd s voice. We hear His voice today To keep that which PW committed
through His Word. Ifwe hear something that is not in Unto Him against that day ,,
His Word we know it is not His voice. The Bereans '_D W whim’:
searched the scriptures to make sure that what they ' '
heard from the apostle Paul was true. We also need to In His wonderll love
search the scriptures. Acts 17:1 l.

jalln fl). .Mc./Veii
6. The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ. Even though
our Saviour was rich beyond measure, for our sakes “If I know the IOVG Of GOd, it gives day by
H? bwlme P009 Why did He become 1100'? Thai W6 day a certain strength to lift one’s feet out of the
might b<=¢<>m¢ r1<=_h- Chm! has Wt "S an ¢X=1mPl° that sand of the desert; it is something l rest in.
ac "°W Sh°:1dg1‘_"° ‘9l:i‘° ;‘°°dS :’f‘l“(’1s'°_a':’""d "sf There is no rest in looking within or around, it
nc:e;'y‘° “Igor ‘go?’ ‘Rig; 2° cfgrfflmggizef °2 must be upwards and onwards. Take _many
C . . ’ ' Christians of the present day, and you will ndorintluans 9.7.

. . . .them always looking within or around: it must be
7. Our labor is not in vain in the Lord. What an upwards and onwards_” —G_V_W_
encouragement this is for us! To know that whatever
we do for the Lord will be used by Him for His glory.
This should cause us to be stedfggt, unmgyeable, For address correction or free new name addition, write to:

Leslie L. Wintersalways abounding in the work of the Lord.

8. That we shall be like Him! Think of it! How can
it be true? "Beloved, now are we the sons of God,
and it doth not appear what we shall be: but we
know that, when He shall appear we shall be like ‘T


